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the teaching of the foregoing is hundred thousand copies hiad been
good, it is only riglit to add, that sold.
the wvord * erap1îim, reaus fiery, Q. Nanie sorne religious bioks
'vhi!e the deviation of Chertibimis issued at this tirnc 1
doubtfül, sonie taking it ta signify! A. The Englisi iPrimer contain-
an animal having the face of an o-x.' ing the (?recd, Lord's Prayer and
8ee Ezek. i., io]. Commandmnents. The l3ishop's

Book was also issued, in which
(3Hl~C-IHISTOIIY. were found explanations of the

- . Sacranients and Prayers and Psalms.
OF IINR%7Vlll Q. Give a short accounit of

IiEIN 0FHEN~ ~*II. Cromwvell.
- A. H1e was born at Putney in

(Go;ùzud.)149o, and throurh, most strange
vicissitudes, rose from, an obscure

Q. You have referred ta Tyn- position ta be a mierchant in 15 12.
dale's Newv Testamient, what do votIn 1528 hie wvas appointed Cardinal
know of the author ? \Wcdjsey's- attorney, and wvon his re-

A. fle 'vas a native of Glouces-, speet and confidence. Fromn one
tershire, born in i180, and educatedj post ta another stili higher lie rose
at ()xfoi'd. He 'vas devoted ta the jin Henry's service, until hie became
study of the Scriptures, 'vhici hie' Chancellor in 153-, Secretary of
translated into English. But sol State in 154 and È)arl of Essex in
strongly wvas lie oppo.sed that hie left 1540.
:England ta escap)e tlîreatened pun- Q. XVth whiat great scheme is
ishiment. At Antwverp hie printed his name associated ?
an addition of bis great ivorks, and 1A. The spoliation of the monas-
3000 Testaments '-vere smugg led'teries which Henry nowi ainied at in
into England in bales of mierchan- order to replenish an ernpty treasury.
dize. Q.What %vere Wolsey's views

q. «\What becanie of Tyndale? recrarding, the nionasteries?A. .1fier translating the Old A htte hudb eomTestament, numnbers of wvhici wvere! ed. andsom ther sh uppbresed.
circulated, lie wvas pursued, stag Q., n eo 'vhat ressdi 1ese
led and burnt at 'Vilvorde, near tQi den ia? sosd iebs
IDrussels. His last ivords were-!
"Lord, open the King of England's! A. First, the uselessness ofeyes." niary. The nionks had no longer aQ. lIow w'as his prayer answer. 1rnonopoly of learning, and the
ed? nianual labour by wvbich they had

A. 'Very shortly afterwards, transmîtted literature, ivas ino' ren-
Miles Coverdale wvas ordered ta dered unnecessary by the invention
prepare a niew translation, for it %vas of p)rlntin.
felt the Scriptures could no longer ~Second, the fact that many of the
be withhield froxîî the peop le- l inmates led corrupt and dissolute
155,hs ia acopihd copies lives. In some cases this wvas ne-

were chained ta posts in churches, toriaus, thoughi certainly no swveep-
-and within sixteen years; over one ing and general charg,,e of inîmor-

.~~~J el-~ .


